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ATTENTION INSTALLER (if other than owner):
Please forward this instruct¡on sheet and the warranty card to tho
þurchaser of this Droduct. These instructions also conta¡n valuable
information necessary to the end user
INTRODUCTIONT
These instructions describê the procedure for properly^install¡ng
KHROME WERKS* Sissy Bars onto Harley-Davidson- 2004-08 XL
883 and 1200 Sportster- models. Revlew lnstruct¡ons carêfully
before beginning, as they contain ¡mportant ¡nformation, Pleas€
reta¡n for future reference.

Particu¡arly important ¡nformat¡on ¡s distinguished in these
instructions by the following notat¡ons:
NOTE:

tcafJlo-nl

A NOTE provides key informat¡on to make
orocedures easier or clearer.
A CAUTION indicates special procedurês that must
be follow€d to avoid damage to the motorcycle or
accossories,

sffi|@ A WARNING indicates special procedures that must
be followed to avoid injury or death to a motorcycle
opêrator or person inspÊcting or repalrlng the
mororcyqe,

TOOLS REQUIRËD:

1 - T40 Torx wrench
1 - 5/16" hex key wrench
1 - 5/32" hex key vvrench

PROCEDURE:

EÃÛl¡õÑl When remov¡ng rear fender reflectors, uss caro not to
gêEggglþ¡der paint.

ICAUTIONj Buildup of chrome platlng on fasteners may causê
se¡zing or binding during installat¡on. Use ant¡-Belze lubricant on the
%"-28 buttonhead screws to prevent this.
1. Carefully remove the rear reflector. Removê any adhesive
remaining from the side of the fender.

2. Before removal check or¡entation of clip nuts on reaMard
fender support bolts and note for reinstallation. Remove the screws,
washers, lock nuts and clip nuts that attach the fender support
cover and fender suooort to the fender. Do one s¡de at a t¡me.
Discard screws and save washers, lock nuts and clip nuts.

NOTE: To facilitate the following step, ga¡n some slack for the turn
signal assembly by reaching under the fender and opening the
wir¡ng retainer clip holding wir¡ng to fender.
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3. Romovo turn slgnal stud lock nut ins¡de the fender and
carefully remove turn signal assembly from fender support cover,
fender support ând fender. Sâve lock nut. Turn signal will rema¡n
attaché to motorsycle by wire.

4, Carefully pos¡t¡on the sìdo strap botween the fend€r support
and fender, Line up mountlng holæ ând ensure turn slgnal wÌre
passes through the key hole slot ln the side plate,

EÃÚî¡õÑll Us€ car€ not to scratch paint during thls step. We
suggost using mâsklng tâp€ on the fender surface and to gently
squeeze the fender lnward whlle pos¡tioning side strap.

5. Apply 1-2 drops of Loctlte@ 242 (blue) to threads of provlded
5/ 16' -18 buttonhead 6crows, lnstall screws through sldo Btrap,
fender strut and fender, Secure with washers, lock nut and cllp nut,

6. Apply Loctlte@ 242 (blue) to turn signal stud and lnstall through
fender support cov€r, fendor support, side strap and fender, lnstall
lock nut and t¡ghten to 8.13 ftlbs. Ighten 5/16" buttonhead screws
and nuts to 19 ft-lbs (dry),

7. Reach¡ng under fender, pos¡tion turn signal wir¡ng into tâb on
wiring clip, bending tab back ìnto position.

8. Repeat for other s¡de.

IIEEÑIS Federal MotorVehicle Sarety Standard (FMVss)
108 requires all motorcycles to be equippêd with slde roflectors,
Loss of vlsibility to other motor¡sts could rqsult In an sccld€Rt,
Rolocate tho slde reflector to an unobstructod aroâ of the fendor or
uss an accessory reflector, l¡ke H-D #59259-90, and affix to the
side strap.

L lnstall slssy bar upright (purchas€d separatêly - use only 7,50"
sldo uprlghts) into side straps, using %"-28 buttonhead screws with
antl-seize applied to threads. Tighten scrows to & 10 frlbs (dry).

MilI|lE Before operating motorcycl€, check all hardware to
be sure it is t¡ght.

USE AND CARE: Wash your accessorles with the same care you
use when washing your motorcycle. Uso mild soap and water. DO
NOT use abras¡ve chemicåls or cleaners, or high pressure
washers.
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